October 2016

Saturday June 24th– Farmington Centene Center
Other important dates:
Pictures, date TBA
Rehearsal, Monday June 19th – 6PM – Farmington Centene Center
Tuition
You regular October tuition payment is due now. Tuition is due by the 7th of each month to avoid late fees.
Holiday Breaks
There are no classes on Monday October 31st for Halloween!
There are no classes Wednesday thru Friday November 23-25th for the Thanksgiving holiday.
And the studio will be closed December 20th-January 1st for Christmas Break.
Classes will resume on Monday, January 2nd!
Bring a Friend Week! October 10th-13th
Do you have friends interested in starting dance? Here’s their chance to check it out!
Next week you may bring a friend to participate in a class with you! Your friend gets one lesson free, and will receive
information about our classes. Attached is an invitation to give to your friend for their lesson. Please be sure they fill
out the back of the card and they have their parent’s permission by signature to participate.
If your friend enrolls, you will receive a $15 studio credit, as per our referral program!
(When they enroll, new students will be put in classes according to their age & ability.)
(Friends need to be over age 3 and within the age range of your child’s class. Friends cannot be siblings, adults or former students. If you have a friend that is more
than 2 years older or younger than your child's class range, please call & I will give you another class for them to come to!)

over

Studio Apparel
We are placing an order for our studio t-shirts, hoodies and sweatpants at the end of next week. Please refer to the
included order form for more information! Most items can be personalized and/or blinged!
Any of these items would make a GREAT Christmas present for your dancer!
Dress Code Reminder
Even though leotards with attached skirts are “oh so cute”, they are not in our dress code! Young dancers become very
distracted when they have a skirt to twirl, pull over their head and otherwise play with AND it is a safety hazard during
tumbling as the material is usually very slippery and interferes with our grip on your child.
Please check the dress code in your white policy packet to make sure your child’s dancewear is suitable for class.
Drop Off & Pick up
As a reminder, please do not enter the studio more than 10 minutes before your child’s class time and please come in
quietly so as not to disrupt any class that is in session!
Also, please be on time when picking up your child! We hate to see them panic when you’re not there yet!
Absences
REMINDER: Please call in advance if your dancer will not be in class. You normally know by noon if your dancer is sick, so
please give me enough notice so I have time to notify the rest of the class if more than one/a few are sick. While our small
classes are great for individual attention, they are also very lonely when there are only a few here. And as we start recital
dances, it becomes very important that everyone be in class as often as possible so we start working together as a team.
Thank you.
Costumes Payments
Reminder, if you are using the 5 payment booklet for costumes, your
first payment was due at the end of September, with your 2nd payment due by the end of October.
If you are paying in 1 or 2 payments there is a discount if you make your payment by October 30th!
(This is your only reminder!)
Please refer to your white “policy packet” in your orange folder for more info and exact amounts for costumes.

Please call or email if you have any other questions.
Please note we no longer have a land-line at the studio. If you need to reach us after 3pm, please call my cell phone. The
studio number still rings at my home, and you are welcome to leave a message if it is a non-emergency situation. I usually
forward those calls to my cell anyway!
Also, the number for the studio in some phonebooks is wrong … please use:
756-1856 (home) • 631-3436 (cell) • sue.savage@gmail.com
Dancingly yours, Ms. Sue

